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•222THE FUNERAL OF GORDON. have
but ©referred to die wSth Gordon. Next 
fen a deeper hush then ever, except 
for the solemn minute gone that bed 
followed the fierce salute. Four chap- 
lelne—Owthollc, Anglican, Presbyter
ian and Methodleto-came «lowly for
ward sad ranged themselves, with 
(Mr backs to PStoce. J»t before

Fifteenth Psalm. The Anglican led 
the rurtilng whisper of the Lord's 
Prayer. Snow-haired Father Brinfife, 
best beloved of priests, laid № helmet 
at his feet, -and read a memorial pray
er bare-headed In the eon. Then came 
forward the pipers and walled a dirge, 
and the Sudanese played "Abide with 
ma” Perhaps Ups did twitch jest a 
little to sea the ebony heathens blow
ing out Gordon's favorite hymn; but 
the most -irreetistible Incongruity 
would hardly have matte ue laugh at 

And tbore were those 
whs e&H tha coid sirdar htmseif could 
hardly apeak or see, aa General Hun
ter and the" rest stepped out accord
ing to their rank and shook hie hand. 
What
read to Khartoum for fourteen year*, 
and he atood at the goal at last, ; ■ -

Thu* with MaJdm-Nordenfelt and 
Bible we burled Gordon after the man
ner of his race. The parade was over, 
the troops were dismissed, and for a 
short apace we walked "-Л: .m
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$;№№■ 9щ8-Martial Requiem Amid the Ruins of 
Khartoum.
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“PUB LICK 
OCCURRENCES” 

THAT ARE 
MAKING HISTORY

11read the“ Under the Conquering Ensign of His Own 

People."
Interesting Historical Sketch Read bjr Clerk 

Trites at Twenty-seventh Anniver

sary of the Church.
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(By W. W. Steevens, In London Mall.)
The Steamers — screws, paddles, 

stem wheelers — plug-plugged their 
steady way up the full Nile. Part the 
northern fringe of Omdurmon, where 
the sheikh came out with the white 
flag, part the breach where we went 
in to the Khahfa’a stronghold, part 
the Choked embrasures and the lacer
ated MahcH’s tomb, part the swamp- 
rooted palms of Tuti Island. We look
ed at it ail with à dispassionate, Im
personal curiosity. ft was Sunday 
morning, and that furious Friday 
seemed :Uready half a lifetime behind 
us. The volleys had dwindled ouf of 
our ears, and the smoke out ot our 
nostrils; and today we were going to 
the funeral of Gordon. Adter nearly 
fourteen years the Christian soldier 
was to have Christian burial.

On the steamers there was a detach
ment of every corps; white, or black, 
or yellow, that had taken part la the 
veag f " ■

■

SUSSEX, Oct 10.—Tbe Sussex 
Church avenue Baptist oh arch yester
day celebrated the twérrty-seventh-dn- 
nlversary of the church. The pastor 
in the morning preached an able 
thanksgiving sermon from Psalm 89 
and 1, and was very attentively lis
tened to.

In the afternoon he preached at the 
church on Ward's Creek road, to a 
house unable to hold all present, and 
baptised one convert.

In the evening the church in Sussex 
was well filled, when the history ot the 
church was «wd. This was followed 
by a roll call of all the members of 
the church. When eighty-six members 
answered to their names. At the throe 
different services a thanksgiving offer
ing was taken, which amounted to 
sixty dollars; which will no doubt be 
largely. Increased. During the collect
ing of the
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An important department in The Saturday 

Evening Post, a weekly magazine 
founded by Benjamin Franklin in 1728.

P'wtoghre the story of important current events the world over in a condensed form. It will explain and 
interpret:# will throw light on many puzzling questions, on the meaning and relations of events that 
Cpoe to the general reader. The newspapers do not usually tell the beginnings of national and inter
national troubles—there are usually "missing links” in their story. Thèse lapses the Post will fill out.
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1 d He had trodden thle

IN GORDON'S GARDEN, 
ordon haa b *Ш A Ad Add

wA w^th hte' in. £

• - / -I te »Hgsa ■ ■

stories will be selected- wholly for their interest, 
variety and literary value, and not because of

^ Д gj,____ • _

5 in the country—clever, vigor

ous, striking editorials from an individual point

which will be made one of its strongest features.

him had tee lived, But In thle garden 
you somehow came ito know Gordon 
the men; not the myth* and to fed] 
near to him. Hare wee an English
man-dniag his duty, atone, and at the 
Instant peril of фа life; yet still he 
lowed hie garden. Th» garden was a 
yet more - pathetic ruin than the pel- 
ace. The palace accepted tta doom 
mutely: the garden strove against It.
Untitmmed, unwanted, the oranges 
and citrons still str jggted to bear their

HWT°RY OF вивекх BAPTIST

flowers, but the fruit wae small and In a jiumbor of people to Sue-
woody and juteeleas. The flgeare.bet- ** aart -Mnlty. feeling апхіоші to 
tef, bnit they,*'too, were Bümto ■ 4^ Baptist preaching', obtained Hhe

MEN THAT FOUGHT FOR GOR- without vigor. Rankly overgrown with ®вгук*я of J. B. Hopper, licentiate,
DON'S LIFE dkurra, a vine still trained over a low. *or w* balf the time, with the ae-

whtie he lived—Kftdhener, Who went roof its dwarfed leaves and limp ten- gg”**” ,**•
-disguised and alone among furious drtis, put yielded not a sign of grapes. preadbed aco«-

35;
the chance of dying at his side. Arid grew small, and dwindled away. Re- Lw k2h’
here, too, were boys who could hardly luctaptly, teeimiringly. Gordons gar- *ЩЩт Wp*; h^ln^Meehaaka^toll. 
ttsp when their mothers told them den wae dropping back to wtidernese. І” 18Г
th*f ^ ^ ero^ ^ SdLdSd'to

Gordon may die—other Gordons may denotation. fSlrtjwere
die in tiheTuture—but the same clean- The bugle broke In Upon ue; we went cu»®8*
limbed brood wtU grow up and avenge back to the boats. We were quicker аоиі «««■ baptoted Par*«tor GW-
them. steaming back than steaming up. We On July 1, Ш.. «Лет «h* entire debt

The boats stopped plugging and wera not a wMt lees chastened, but had been proofed toy.-ft соддс# to gf- 
there wae silence, We were tying up every man felt lighter. We came with ^nitea^aptirt Chur*, upas сода^. 
opposite a grove of tall palms; on a rtgto of sb*m*; we went away with RW- і E. Bill, Rev. E C.
the bank was a crowd of natives curl- a elgh of relief. The tong-delayed Cody, «ви4#Жі Bev. Geo. MUee ttm 
ovsly like the backsheesh hunters duty was dona The bones of our dedicatory prayer; Rev. E. C.^ody,
iv-ho gather to greet ttie Nile steamers, countrymen ware shattered and scat- cha*rge ot, tjhe church; H#\\ W,. A. --------  i 1 1, ==дке===========га=а=—аддЕ;——д

'-îggg^agSSÆ iz. ■ P2JÏ -jjyw.;
sTs-Efv=building et toe type you know in him alone'again. Tet not one nor two deacotM. S.^^u^ cierk; Mra Шху the church . His prooching seemed During toto^ertod^ur' pulpit was ^te^raü^^^foJ^Ji Ш6ГСУ 

Cairo or Alexandria-all stone and looked; back at №e mouldering palace A. WMte. Sarah Titos, Mm S.Wll- to ^ ^ churth and people supplied by Rev E. J T^d f
stucco, two storied, faced with ta» and the tangled garden with a new bur. Mis. Maria аіглШ. М^^ ^ oongregattoos rthers Rw privlIegee ^ spared
regular windows. Now the upper and a great oorsbaatmeot. We left Chestnut, Mrs. Mary A'i WBllgaz-, Mrs. ^ AmeraJ Interest In tlu- ceote-i я ляй n'm* __ .5Ç ^оу'еГ was clean gone; the blind w?n- STe again-but atone in ma- Joan* W Stu'obs arto Shepard Dry- « "STlmJ^wa. Sy ЛеГі^ Tre^h ^ ^ Л" ^Га“°П *«*** “*
towawero^ed up with bricks; toe jerty uxder toe conquering ensign of sustained. He ia^TL ГГіу Ге ^ ^firKfiy^SS'
stnoco was ail scars, and yon could skHASHLS 'M "D kud “ ЧР>-уеагв, during which time there was gained the esteem of the church and tog the cause of Godin ^id«t
walk up to toe roof on rubble. In spiced шго s,4 225^? «uite a large number added to toe people. We trust he may be soared mL we „і. <и^ L^*l
ssBSHÊSSFsS SrE-НЯ^ E-H » - r.n.r,«s as Hr -ггЯВг-Е:

that most ordinary sight everybody Yrakee. ^ away from us to the mansions above, baptism. h£> and g^™or^Tto toetLe rf

s*: “Г ÏÏS.ÏÎ
world, utterly different from th* lng ш the great taeue In this region. Onr t ^ Thew were 35 scholars pre- the cauae °* Godl °ur dear brother rolled, with Bro. Joel ah Anderson and my spirit, eaifch the Lord,
squalid mud, the baking barrenness j rnvlnetil nedghbo.-e ee«n to he trléer than 'esohers. There wese 35 actmar .pro. very generously donated our church two teacher* to assist him. They r* R г-пт-гтгк
of Omdurman. A facade with tall ;t ar- upon thle print, a geetirinsn from *er* the flrot Sii^y and the schoo] a valuable кі ^ land ^ a p^n. baVe had quite an interesting school Sussex Oct. <!th
windows, a tree with groenleaves-toe %ueril. tef ’̂ed^e^rrit^alt one but- Sh*8eroral w«etdded.mtoto*^ur<* ”*”• This gift was faigW appraeiated there this summer. In concluding our ’ —-------- !---------------
facade battered and blind, the tree neren eheero tectort» «v ^SrtîPÎSS^M^ЖІ history of these 37 years it to fitting CANADIAN FRUIT ш ENGLAND,
drooping to earth—toere was no need row Г<££ toÆ u “u A. F. Browh was then calkd .for ua to «cord toe fact that from
to tell us we were at a grave. In that .tMT_ *Tg!**e Jmy’ ,7 . *v7? <” №е Pastorate and entered upon ] our membership two have gone out to
forlorn ruin, and that disconsolate Stfrme^Thw SS^faiwm*ai?І..^ ,wae. caJ^ed- the work on June 17th. His preach- proclaim the blessed gospel of our
aoacia. the 8t' ,wo tort! i«S drew large congregations, and Lord Jesus Christ. rts^Rev. A H.
THE BONES OF MURDERED CIV- ЙиЛ# a4deeb^tot«lat ï#^r^^and "3RI*: maintained. Jenner, who. While attending our &

.шшітио,, S3Ei3WSBs5al tiSa6Snr4S6affi6 ^^Штлз9Шй»

lay before us. and8*» aH the time ' enriching tijrir land. cottage meetings at Ward's Creek. In cm» naetor continued hfs aervtoee «*,« . . eerteWte need In Q
.«'jæji^"№ssfstes Ш*гт. *«* =-« 1» , Го. з^ s,ïæ,?йі?ЇГя?*г°“мй“sbeWfSïbSBfSS^SîÆSSL^i 8K»w»«■ *éwü«ri-іЄг№8У8У88І«2міІ^$#*:"

Th? ffl^daftoe^^ito of division !Lri0d^»“SVe ’рГОеДгіїГ^ад high’ ^ига^^и-^ргшт^^ lstt> wllen ***’ ®- J- Grant accepted ; him and called Mm into the ministry. S
and brigade tod^hTstolt stood in Sethis^«p SSSSm t^ deeiree 29’14®’ ** caU 04 Ше dburch. Hie preaching , He is devoting hie life to th'e Lord’s CwSdlan
the nnif«L.etJne the DaJace “*™Ьм their Judgment, so that, when » to J1* ^u'oh" was full of gospel teaching and doc- | service in proclaiming the good news 1 and *;«•'» ^ rite

STZS&JZ ХЇ swrfefgage'ЙТЗ' 2Zè£l3iZ£%i S £ K5 ! SSL?S TtT^ “d God *“
y. G^d„ >ai. SF'fafB’dajlSWr' ” »■ ”«» "Й ™ і b,^ATS.™» ^ ї№4
*tepa by wWh tflie bubchere mourned t em &ware thxt, with some, the tempt*- ated, our congregetiione were good taketh away the sin at the worlds to God, who has inclined the hearts tl4? ,<s?a wire ^won^L*to.v^^T.to! rtohte o” crep'^lch^y^ertote^f àïï^dl- ^nd the irtiwert kept up. ^baP- During the year 1882 our church build- £ tero’raTfrtatite te ^na so Mber-
hand hSU^di^o^^ert. Sta^y tkme aje‘ favwabie, ÿwf^4ry large pro- taborslBg waa very much improved by put- ally towards hnprovementa of toe
D xi eUti- я T, X,! fit; *w too many of our 'arna-rs are *0 deep- Our pastor continued lus labors till ting in new pews, a baptistry and in- church building on varions occasions.
R. N.. and Oaprt. Wateon. K.R.R.; by ,y ln debt that ordinary safe and email pro- June, 1878, and resigned Ms charge. Blde decoratIons> palnttne outside, etc., rnirtog toiay^r G. BUWMte has at a
ь:1Цт,ИІЙ№ М'ГМ'ДЙ puri^^ year the church build- at an expensed ab^T K^expi^^tastZè ^dation

ther officers. exclusive potato raising is little else—is cer- 1*8 at Ward s Creek wae erected and ct,urch was re-dedicated on Sunday, under qjir church and vestry. C. T.
The Sirdar raised Me hand. A pull tatoly too risky a buslnesa for poor people. dedicated to the worship of Go. in Sept 26th. The Rev. Mr. Martin white and Bro. W. H. White have

on the haiifards, up ran, out flew the ‘na^Lrttlne^n the Novtsnber of that /ear. preached the dedicatory sermon in-toe also contributed very liberally to our landed and
Union Jack, tugging eagerly at hia wau? Aroostook eoil *я not everlasting, not- Again our pulpit was supplied for morning, Rev. Dr. Saunders in the church Improvements and support, brought in the company’s «Alps from their
reins, derating gtoriously in the am,. ïhteUmdlng some of Po- four month* when *ry. 'W A. Oorey ^térnooa and Rev. George Howard in and we frel deeply indexed totoU
rejoicing in Ms strength and Ms free- f. ^ аевошод. the charge of the fto?**» the evening. All the services were friends for their many acts of kind- ^duc^ th^L^mt
donu “Bang rw^t toe Melik's 12 1-8. £* ЯГтїҐЇЇ muchto the ^Moftimrcha^d peo- ^ lar?ely attended. It was a grand nero shc/wn to onr church. The ri^mshlp* aaU.ng free ^
pounder, sort the boat quivered to her everyone will begin to predict an enormous pie. Large «mgregntioce^ greetedjiw day for our Lord, our church and the „„.„гот™.„ are. fitted up vrith
backbone “God Save our Gracious crop. b,t whon the digging commences the pastor. On Sunday, Oct. 6, ait close of commlmtty. Our pastor continued Ms 
Queen” hymned toe Guards’ band— ®[ea£ ^;fe“hk>led у‘е11я MU be found tine evening’s servieef< the Lord’» Sup- faithful labors till June let, 189Б, arid
“bang!” from the Melik—and ‘Sirdar To matters worse, farmers nowaday» tier wap adminiPtored, tote» being tendered his resignation,
and private Stood stiff—"bang !”—to use so much “phosphate” that they have to some forty-five members present. Our Rev j B Ohompion, having ac-
attentton, ever/ hand at the helmet 4e X off ^or’8 IaJiors ^Pted a call, began his labors with
peak “bang !”-tn.salute. The Bgyp- this em of “rotatoSg^ ed and abundantly btoseed. Т^е ”u™‘. our church on July 1st, 1896. He took
tian flag had gone up at the same eoil *0 unmercifully the ground has to be ber of members at this time was 148. quue aa interest ln the young people, 
instant; and now, toe same ear- 8^die УЄ“Г 0ur P^601- continued his tohore tUI an^ a,ter a tow weeks organised our
smashing, soul-uplifting bangs mark- b^r‘t ^ to end? There SÏ re but April 2nd, 1880. B. T. P. V. with 14 active and 9 areo-
ing time, toe band of the Uth Soudan- one of two answers. The Aroostook farmer against toe wish of the <*urch. , elate members. The members of the
eee was playing the Khedival hymn, mtirt aoon learn to nUse most of what be Rev. J. E. Hopper, D. H. Simpson ut!ion become quite Interested in toe.
“Three cheers for the Queen !” cried etSk'o^v^u^kindf’a^S briî^oMtent'to others supplied our puiptt jnoet WOrk, and their numbers soon began
the Sirdar; helmets leaped in the air, іпліе haste siorily; or he must before many tf the time for two monte. to increase. During November spe-
and the melancholy ruins woke to the years be pUuting and digging potatoes to a seemed to be days of discouragement, plal meetings were held; and several 
first wholesome shout of • all these « oSÏSt’tortrtbtoîr to da^S; but brighter day» асюп davmed upon«a came forward tor baptism. In Fsbru- 
years. Then toe same for the Khedive. ovsM^rtttw* tiller hri?a^ed On Sunday, ary, 1896. Brother Gale* toe evange-
^he comrade flags stretched them- it to ôe-nh en & single eshaueting^crop. from Rev. J. H. В!оЛадг,‘ Fl» видаев list, came to Sussex and heM union
selves lustily, enjoying their own „ , _ , . . OBSERVER. our pulph services In our school. Great crowds
again; the bands pealed forth the Forl Fairfield, ■ ■_______ gregattons. An invitation was evtim- аЙтааед these services, and & gra-
SÏÏJ ST ■” H»ubmm,,.vn=,.CT„a, *• Æ SS Ш&гЛ Sff-ÎSS

ir3t**«P^gSS® аг%*й? VftSZi.'iSt

seal once more, for ever, on Khar- і* troubled wlth languor ana drawelneee. pastorate. During 'e^e^reB^52 was _ reviged, and e<>rae
l^um. v ■' штттт^тш^тшшш» voetry wae 1)іЙіїц' Vfludl ■ t

Before we had time to tMnk such murii to our «mrertleinoe ter *оюШ ............ ...

*.*«. CASTOR IAPLATTNO THE DEAD MARCH WMO

SÆ^TÏsff bfrom bH^l> 7m bsSUiU andChlUTML Kl to* Church wss rtrwtoetted

StSST V ^ fce Spti^^d^S^teSr^He continued

-іГ^ЛГ^^Г JHJ"-M-І «a. m - to-

°“8 the khmdive’e subjects who could ^grin we depended on supplies tor

of -Щingly. In the evening Mrs. c. T* WN6t» : 
ng a eoto, entitled The

battalion, one or two from each unit- 
of too Egyptian army. That we were 
going up to Khartoum at oil -eras evi
dence of our triumph; yet, if you look
ed about you, triumph was not the 
note. The mort reckless subaltern, the 
mort barbarous black, wee touched 
with gravity. We were going to per
form a necessary duty, which had 
been put off far, far too long. . < • 

Fourteen years next January —yet 
even through that humiliating thought 
there г£лі a whisper of triumph. We 
may be stow; but in toe* very slow
ness we show toot we do not forget. 
Soon or laite, we give our own their 
due. Here were.

%Church, the execution of which was 
very much admired. In the evening 
the right hand of fellowship was given 
on Mrs. Melbourne Scott, and W.A. Al- 
waxd, toe principal of toe Sussex 
Grammar school. This brought to an 
end a day very interesting, one which 
wlH be long remembered by those 
having the privilege of being present
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The Saturday Evening Post as it is Today
A good magazine is a good newspaper in a dress suit. It should have «II the brightness, interest

0 0 0 Л 0 0
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“• IImIT WILL BE MAILED TO ANY ADDRESS ON 
TRIAL, FROM NOW TO JANUARY i, 1899, 
ON RECEIPT OF ONLY TEN CENTS
(The Regular Subscription Price is #2.50 per Year)
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deacons, Bros. W. H. White, Josiah which carrtee

fS' tL^T^ito;Dctert?: ШШШ
S. Trit«; trustees, G. H. White, will equip cargo hridi ,f the* v, 
Joshua iPreacott, Jaa Barnfip, T. W. it.
Foster, C. DavlS, G. Mills aud F. S.
Trites; H school officers, C. Davie, 
superintendent; R Hunter, aaetotant 
superintendent and treasurer; Burpee 
Gillespie, librarian; teaqhere, C, H. dm 
Perry, W. Alward, Mrs. Й. Friars, Ч8 
Шве -Annie Dryden, Mb» Lucinda 
Friars, F. 8. Tritea , Gur present 
membership is 163. Number of ecol- 
are on roll, 72. v

In,, reviewing this hletory of onr 
church we surely have abundant rea
sons for gratitude and thanksgiving 
to рцг Heavenly Father for such gra-
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léeper want, pure 
eil—lathen freely, te 
to quality. Surprise
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* cou.

9d to 3s; flour, 17s €4) 
moon, 17s fid to 20s. To 
flour, 20e: applse, aa;

, 27s 3d; lumber, 60s; 
cheetei—Gk-дв, 3e 3d ; 
2s 6d; bACon. 17s Id; 

25s: cattle, Ш; butter 
cold storage, Be more

:
SBRVATOR "
c.

k concert was given 
lers of the musical 
ping in Beethoven! 
Barge and Intensely 
kce, who tendered 
close attention and 
I The lady of the 
I Maud , Golder, who 
I recommendations' 
abroad. Her voice 
nod artistic and her 
1er charming. She
ll received, and wae 
Ь again. The aria 
pots and selection 
lisplayed Miss Gold- 
ealization and fresh, 
b great advantage^ 
lui little rose songs 
la pleasing vercatil- 
|to repeated encores; 
Et Follette, by Max- 
Maiden and Butter- 
F, by Jessie Gay nor,
I the utmost satls- 
Bder is extremely 
jcl-ass, having in àd- 
1 teaching abilities 
r manner. At the 
Lumber she was pre
pupils with a large 
t of pink rosea Mise 
Aments to the songs 
ally rendered, and 
Iressdon that it would 
feeable to hear Miss 
p solo. The piano 
rincent, the director, 
[executed In & quiet. 
It has reedved many 
tote. Hlg selections 
L Ohopln and Les- 
k named being, the 
ft perhaps the pianist 
prt advantage ln hte 
hg of Scivurniann'e 

as an encore. 'The 
tof a high order. Mr. 
Lg was noticeably 
lering of both his se- 
Hiffering widely in 
artistic. The Grieg 

lotupardment , by Mr. 
fcterly, the ballade et 
rieuxtempa brUllfent 
[probably the dharm- 
hls own composing, 
incore, appealed most 
pagination. Judging 
Ivening’e performance 
kings in store for toe 
Sackville during the

AND VICINITY.

lians of Bay Verte 
»truction a handsome 
mey expect to occupy 
в holidays. The P.res- , 
tt Elgin lately opened 
Intertable new kirk, 
kd the old fashioned 
hand ln hand, and on 
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